
 
 

ST.JOSEPH’S CONVENT SEC. SCHOOL, PTK 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 

SESSION- 2020-2021 

CLASS- IX 
 

English  :- 
 

A. Subject Enrichment – I 

The emergence of the COVID-19  and its consequences has led to fears 

worries and anxiety among individuals and worldwide. Compose a poem in 

about 8-12 lines  as a prayer to Almighty to save the world from this 

pandemic and give a suitable title too. ( to be done on A4 sheet) 

 

B. Subject Enrichment – II  

You came across a newspaper article and various news reports showing 

various images of how nature is healing itself when humans are encaged in 

their houses. Write an article on ‘Bounties of nature’. Along with it, do your 

bit towards mother nature by planting a sapling in your garden. ( to be 

done on A4 sheet). 

 

C. Subject Enrichment – III 

During this lockdown, you realized that your physical and mental health is 

of utmost importance and you decided to spread positivity everywhere in 

this different times . Prepare a short speech on how you utilized your 

quarantined period in the best possible way by exploring your hidden 

potential and by  lending a helping hand to everyone in the family. Write 

the speech on A4 sheet. 

(The speech should be prepared for speech competition to be held when 

school opens). 

 

D. Complete first module of Cloze-Gap Filling, Editing, Active / Passive and 

Reported speech. 

 

Please do the given assignments very neatly and sincerely to score good 

marks. 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Hindi  :-  

1. किसी भी िक्षा 9-10 िी ह िंदी िी व्यािरण िी पुस्ति से िोई तीन 
अपहित गदयािंश  ल िरें।  

2. अनौपचाररि पत्रों िा भेजा गया प्रारूप (Format) व  ल किए पत्र  
उतरपुस्स्तिा पर ललखें।  

3. नारा - लेखन पर भेजी गयी सामग्री उतर पुस्स्तिा पर ललखें।  
4. ‘िोरोना’ अथवा ‘सड़ि – सुरक्षा’  पर  रचनात्मि ववधि से A4 sheet       

पर नारा लेखन िरें। 
 
SCIENCE  :-  
 

The holidays homework for class ninth science will be that you have to 

complete term one practical files of physics, chemistry and biology. The 

practicals are already mentioned in the index of the lab manuals. 

Kindly see to it that the blank side of file has to be in pencil only and should 

contain aim, apparatus, observation ,diagram and any two precautions. The 

ruled side of the file should be in pen and have aim, apparatus,procedure and 

two precautions. 

These files have to be well maintained and should be covered. They would be 

apart of your assess.  

 

MATHEMATICS :-  
1. Complete all the exercise questions of chapter  Probability  in your 

notebooks.  

2. Revise all the Chapters done in the class.  

3. Practice extra questions related to chapters: Probability & Lines and Angles.  

4. MATHS LAB MANUAL: Complete the Activities related to Chapters:  

a) probability     b) Coordinate Geometry     c) Lines and Angles    d) 

Polynomials  in your lab manual copy. 

NOTE:  a) On the blank side of lab Manual,  you will cut & paste the figures  

                  using coloured glazed paper . 

b) On the ruled side,  you will write aim , material required  and  

    observations.  



 

c) Lab Manual to be well maintained and should be covered with your  

    name , class with section and Subject written on it . 

 

d) It will be a part of your assessment.  

5. Project  :  Prepare 3-D  model of Cartesian System and mark the 

coordinates of your choice. ( any 8 points) . 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE :- 
 
To make a project file on Disaster Management is compulsory for class 9 

students so as per my guidelines given in last online class , prepare the file on 

the following topics. 

l.  Positive impacts of Corona virus  on environment. 

II.  Negative impact of Corona virus on Indian economy. 

III. 50 current affairs on Corona virus including last page bibliography and front    

      page acknowledgement  and purpose of making this project. 

 

ਪੰਜਾਬੀ   :-  
Revise the chapters which we have done. Prepare your note-books 
properly. 

Grammer :- Learn  ਮੁਹਾਵਰੇ  ਓ, ਅ , ੲ   ਭਾਗ  ਲ ਿੰ ਗ ਬਦ ੋ , ਲਵਰੋਧੀ ਸ਼ਬਦ।   
 ੇਖ ਯਾਦ ਕਰ ੋ :-  

1. ਸ਼ਹੀਦ  ਭਗਤ ਲ ਿੰ ਘ  

2.  ਾਡੀ ਪਰੀਲਖਆ ਪਰਣਾ ੀ  
3.  ੜਕ  ੁਰੱਲਖਆ ਦੀ  ੋੜ  

4. ਪਿੰਜਾਬ  ਦੀਆਂ  ੋਕ ਖੇਡਾਂ ਜਾ  ਅ ੋਪ ਹੋ ਰਹੀਆ ਂਖੇਡਾਂ । 

5. ਨੌਜਵਾਨਾਂ  ਲਵੱਚ  ਵੱਧ  ਰਹੀ ਨਲਸ਼ਆ ਂਦੀ ਵਰਤੋਂ  
 

Project :-  ੋਕ  ਡਾਊਨ ਦੇ  ਦੋਰਾਨ  ਤੁਹਾਡੀ ਲਜਿੰ ਦਗੀ ਲਵੱਚ ਕੀ - ਕੀ  ਬਦ ਾਵ  ਆਏ 100     

                  ਤੋਂ 150  ਸ਼ਬਦਾਂ ਲਵਚ ਲ ਖੋ।  
 

ਪੱਤਰ : -  ਲਨਿੱਜੀ  ਪੱਤਰ  ਪੜ ੋ I 

 

 



 

 

 

Computer :- 

1. Draw and Explain (3-4 lines) all the input and output devices given in the 

chapter -2 ( Input and output devices )of computer book. 

2. Read Chapter-2 and solve section- 5 of the same chapter. 

Note:-  a) The whole work should be done in fair computer book. 

             b) Please follow the new book as in this session the book has been  

                 changed. 

 

Drawing :- 
1. Still life in pen art. 

2. Animal drawing with water colours. 


